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REV. H. P. VAN DDSEN
WILL ADDRESS CHAPEL

Princeton Graduate Holds Post
At Union Seminary—Was

Valedictorian

The Reverend
Henry Pitney Van
Dusen of the "Un-
ion Theological
seminal y m New
York City will
address the stu-
dent bodv at the
Chapel exercises
in the Auditori-
um Sundaj morn-
ing.

A graduate of
Princeton university, the Reverend
Van Duscn was valedictorian of lus
class, n memboi of the debating team
and of the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity.

After a yeai ut Edinburgh univer-
sity, Scotland, he entered the Union
Seminary where he took his Bachelor
of Divinity degree m 192-1 The fol-
lowing yeai he -traveled over the
United States doing special woik for
the National Directoi of the World
Court Committee of the Council of
Chustian associations This jear he
n an instiuctoi m theology and the
philosophy of lcligion at the Union
Theological seminary.

The Sunday clnpcl speaker has been
associated with Mi. llemy Sloan Cof-
fin, pastor of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in _ Nc\v_ York
city foi"several veais and is a close
friend of Richard Cleveland, son of
the late President, Giovei Cleveland.

Extension Students
Take to Radio Work

Of the manv people m all parts of
the woild who have cniollcd in the
radio instruction course of the'Engi-
neenng Extension department since it
was first ofTcicd m 1922, mole than
h. If have built then own receiving
«-ets and man} have entered the radio
sales and installation business or have
become opeiatois

A doctoi in Moscow, Russia, is one
of the department’s most distant ra-
dio coricspondence student and he re-
cently has completed a twelve-tube
receiving set Thcie is another stu;,
dent in Serbia and one in the Belgian
Congo. Englandand Canada have ra-
dio extension students also. 1
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! PITT GAME MARKS
CAMP MEMORIAL

Yale Erects Gateway to Bowl
To Honor “American

Football Dean”

DEFINITE QUOTAS GIVEN
TO AMERICAN COLLEGES

The Penn State-Pitt football clash
lias been selected by both institutions
as the Walter Camp Memoual game
ot the season in mcmoiy of the fn-
mous sportsman and critic who died
last }cnr

In honor of the “Dean of Ameucan
Football,” it was planned to erect n
memorial gateway and wall foiming
an entrance to the Yale Bowl The
estimated cost of $300,000 will be
divided between subscriptions fion.
universities, colleges and schools of
the United States and alumni of Yale
university

Hugo Bezdek, head coach of the
Penn State football team, is chair-
man of the second distnct, which in-
cludes New York, New Jeisev, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware and West Vngin*
in Definite quotas have been as-
signed to all puiticipatmg colleges in
the United States Penn State and
the Univeisity of Pittsburgh are
pledged to turn m twenty-five hun-
dred dollars each

Walter Camp really gave the col-
leges piesent-dny football As a
football legislator on the Rules Com-
mittee he woiked unceasingly to make
the rules fan and just. Ho captain-
ed the ’7B team at Yale at the age of
eighteen.

Camp not only taught men how to
play Amencan lugby, but pointed out
how battles of the giiduon help to
develop chainctei ns well lie
taught by both spoken and wntton
work, by precept and by example,
the finest ideals of Amcitcan spoits-
manship.

Of Walter Camp, Knute Rotkne,
wondei conch of Notre Dame, says,
“No one worked haidei for \ictoiy
than Waltei Camp, but he was stout
ho.uted m defeat The player who
ca:in bi ave defeat can ficht anothci

lay, the playei who wilts will not
>lay lonjr on any team ”

C0.u.1) Lou Younjr of Pennsylvania
declares, “Wnltei Camp’s influence
wont fai beyond the football field
Ills athletu, career tiught him the

need of keeping fit His ‘Dailv Doc-
on’ bi ought athletic naming to the
business man ”

Fielding Yost, mentoi of the Uni-
versity of Michigan gnddeis, state®,
“Waller Crmp nevet boasted in suc-
cess It was one of his puntiples
that modestv u good business in anv
spoit”

Registrar Announces
Leading Students in
Three Upper Classes

Giades foi the second semester of
last jeai have been ported in Old
Main The following students arc
those who stand in the hi'-t ten of
their respective classes

Class of I‘>27
D L Mull, 2‘1.5, A C Sar.tv, 257;

Fieda Coppcimui, 28.5, Pauline Un-
gei, 2 82, Madalvn J Wright, 2.81,
Elizabeth Fieai, 2 80, David MeKin-
lev, 2 7‘), Michael EvasSw ick, 2 77;
Genevieve Weinbeig, 2 75, F. R Shan-
Icy, 2 71.

Class of 1928
F \\ OLhefskv, 2 SO, Doiothy Bat-

do* f, 2 79, Wmifiod Foibes, 2 77, X
R Adams, 2 75, Lillian Coikhill, 2 75,
John Weinbeigei, 2 71, R R Fletcher,
2 GO; G B Schubauer, 2 (»G, Call Dan-
nerth, 2Gd, Alicia Krant/, 2(51

Class of 192')

John Ruzicka, 2 85, Donald Thoma«,
2 82, Charles Webb, 280, John Biandt,-
279, Edwnul Ciuni, 2 7G; Joseph
llouldm, 2 7G; P A. Shellev, 2 75; Ed-
vvnid Hawkins, 2 72, Thomas Whit-
taker, 2 70, Eleanoi Geisscnhamei,
2.70

Henry Van Dusen Will
Pay Visit to College

(Continued from fust page)
when the qucslionnauc was distnbu-
tod Tuesday Having ta’ked with Van
Dusen and becoming inteiested in stu-
dent piobloms, it is expected that the
student Icadcis will be able to aiouse
interest in questions among the stu-
dent body after they leturn liom the
jeonfei ence

Prof. White To Speak
On Organisms of Soil

I Piof. J W. White, of the Dcpait-
-1ment of Agionomy, is in Washington

!tod-iv where lie will present u pupei
'dealing with“Studies m Soil Organism
‘Mattel” at,a meeting of the Arncri-Ican Organizing Committee of the first
International Congress of Soil Sci-
ence. Professoi White is the Penn-
ey Ivama icpresjentative

Yesterday befoie the same group
Professoi White spoke on the subject
of “Economics of Peimnnent Pasture
lmpiovemcnt” which dealt with on
exhaustive study on the nutritive val-
ue of Kentucky blue grass The pu-
pei that he will present today reviews
a chemical and biological study* of the
old fertilizer plots of the College ex-
periment stations.

You are Invllcd lo (he

7th Annual Pitt-State
Foot BallDance

in the

HotelSchenleyBall Room
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Thanksgiving
Thursday, Nov. 25

9 to 1 A. M.

John’s 10 Collegians^
Assessment $2 50 per couple with your

registration card—s 3 00 without
We ore Headquarters for the Colleg-

CATERERS
We have the best of ev-
erything at the lowest
possible price for your

special dinner.

FYE'S
Phone 106 Wholesale Grocery

| A Ten-yard Gain
| Planned Months Ago

TJACK of the sudden smashing
plunge that rips the line apart

and carries the ball to a first down,
are weeks of drilling and planning—-
to win.

It’s the same in seeking success.
A bank account will help open up

the line for a gain.

The First National Bank

Dr. R. D. Ilctzol, Penn
Slate’s tenth president,
will spend several days
in State College during
the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. Dr. Wetzel's fam-
ily will remain at the
guest house untilalter-
ations on the Presi-
dent’s house will be
completed. Dr. Ilctzel
will return to New
Hampshire where he
will stay until January*.

COL. DEEMS COMMENDS
PENN STATE R. 0. T. C.

Officer Is Non-committal When
Asked If College Would

Receive Mention

“The Penn State R. O T C unit
peifoimed creditably and I was very
much pleased with the general ap-
pealanee,” declared Lieutenant-col-
onel Claience Deems, Ji , before leav-
ing foi Baltimore where he will make
a icport to his Majoi -general, Doug-
lass MncArthui, m cluugo of the
Thud Cmps Aiea. ,

When asked whethei the showing
of the R O T. C corps nt Penn State
in the inspection Mondav would war-
rant honoiuble mention, Colonel
Deems was non-committal “That
is more than I can say at the pie-ent
time,” he stated

Rain Mars Inspection

Rain on Tuesday necessitated a
postponement in the inspection of the
equipment of the units but the time
was spent m a tout of the class
looms In addition to looking ovei
the records of the students cm oiled
in the mihtaiv courses Colonel Deems
hud a shoit confab with Comptiollei
R 11. Smith

An inspection toui of tlurtv-nme
colleges in the Thud Coips Aiea will
take Colonel Deems through Petinsvl-
vuma, Virginia, Maiylaiid and the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Have That Suit Pressed |
-AT- |

GIUNK’S TAILOR SHOP J
Take the Subway £
at Co-Op. Corner 5

Suits Made to Measure at S
All Prices

The New Kodak Frames Are Here
Very Appropriate Personal Gifts

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY

The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 East College Ave.
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Penn State Girls Practice Ancient
And Symbolic Art of Batik Making

Unknown to most undeigiaduates,
tlicie is a department of the College,

fashioned the ptimitne Batiks that
me their nUional costume.

s.tuatcdon the southern coiner of the
thud flooi of Old Mam, wheie manv
girls spend houis at a time engaged
ir the piactice ol ntc tint are cen-
-1 unes old

Then designs me s\mbolic Cer-
tain ones weie indicative of the
pmsthoad, othois nt the tippet class
and m> lot th "'lost of the designs
hate been stand udiml foi ages, al-
though theie is ‘ome ougin.il ”iiia-
lion le individual noiku*

This seennnglv mvstonous occupa-
tion is untied on urnlei the dnection
of Miss Heten Sav ltd and is found
in the College catalog undoi the hen 1
of Induslnal Ait- It is the making
(it Batiks

The design i. outlined on the nu-
tin.il with molten ua\. usu ill' bees'
wav 'I his is done with in tnstiu-
ment tailed the •'tjuiiting” It is i
small, thin tnpnei liist'timenl with
iipni moi e little spoats and i h ind-
ie It is inteiestmg to note tint mo-
dem silence Ins been oiiable to mi-
llion' tins tool, so that those used to-
il n au* ovieth like the ones Used
lentmus ago

Batik is defined as “the ait of dvo-
•ng fabnc in one piece in ditleient
dves con«ecutneli, thinugh the com-
bination of which the pattern of the
design is pinduced”

The ongin of Bunk is so f*u in the
past that it is almost lost in obscun-
tv. The ait was (list puictieed h>
the natives of Java With tiude
tool-, on coaise cotton cloths, lhe>

The p.ul-. of the cloth which ate
not to be d\ed m a teitain dve-hatli
fie tmoied with wav avd thus letam
then coloi

ROWLAND NICHOLS

Representing

L.G. BALFOUR |
COMPANY

HERE THIS WEEK

% The Tremendous

| Suit and Overcoat Values
We’re Giving

X* Stand Right Out

| GERNERD, The Tailor

‘You Can Get It At Metzger’s’

Thanksgiving Cards—as well as
Greeting Cards for every occasion.

DO YOU HUNT?
Make your reservations now for

a shot gun during Thanksgiving va-
cation. Single and double barrel
guns for rent.

L. K. METZGER, 111 Alien Si

Mysterious bunk
Once in a blue moon nowsome bright,old-fashioned cyn-
ic says: “Aw, I never read the advertisements. They’re
.full of bunk.

But when one starts to lookfor it, the “hunk” in adver-
tising shows a mysterious tendency to he absent. Spec-
imens of it are hard to locate.

1 The reason for that is simple. Bad goods cannot be
successfully advertised. To stand up under the pitiless
glare of publicity, merchandise must he honest .It must
live up to its promises. Otherwise you would quickly
cease to buy it.

So advertisers discovered long ago that for them, too,
.honesty was the best policy. More!—the only possible
policy, if they were to remain advertisers!

Read the advertisements. They are not full of bunk.
On the contrary, they are full of honest information and
interesting news. They show you ways to hemore com-
fortable. They make life easier. They help you to
he happier and healthier. They teach you prices and
values.

No doubt about it—advertisemments do you many a
service. Read them every day. u

Advertisements convey honest information
about honest products—it will

pay you to read them


